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About This Content

The Elite Dangerous: Commander Pack contains a selection of 18 paint jobs for you to begin customizing the appearance of
your ship in Elite Dangerous. Items included in the pack are as follows:

•Sidewinder Vibrant Paint Pack
•Viper MkIII Impression Paint Pack
•Cobra MkIII Military Paint Pack
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Title: Elite Dangerous: Commander Pack
Genre: Action, Adventure, Massively Multiplayer, RPG, Simulation, Strategy
Developer:
Frontier Developments
Publisher:
Frontier Developments
Release Date: 19 May, 2016

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7, Windows 8

Processor: Quad Core CPU (4 x 2Ghz)

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: Nvidia GTX 260 / ATI 4870HD

DirectX: Version 11

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 7 GB available space

English,French,German,Russian
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Really expensive for some paint for ships I won't really use later on in the game.. $12 For three skin packs?!?!? Not worth it.
This has got to be one of the biggest pieces of sh*7 items ive ever seen i feel even stupider looking for items that came with the
pack like a different ship a car thing anything that a "commander" might expect something that expands my damage output but
then i lookup what the contents are and its some bull\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 paint to 3 ships 2 of which dont fkng own.
rename the pack quit with the bu11\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 please!. It's free stuff (some paintworks) as long as you buy the
Elite Dangerous: Commander Deluxe Edition.
So I can only recommend it as part of the Elite Dangerous: Commander Deluxe Edition. That means you don't own the
game and the season pass (horizons) yet and want to buy both of them at the same time.

If you already own the game it's really not worth the money.
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